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Enjoy the Halloween Classic tournament byEnjoy the Halloween Classic tournament by
letting Tourney Clean pick up and deliver yourletting Tourney Clean pick up and deliver your

uniforms to your hotel!uniforms to your hotel!

What We DoWhat We Do

Hello coaches and team managers!

As you prepare for the Halloween Classic tournament next weekend, please
consider Tourney Clean for laundering your team's uniforms. If you prefer to let
your team parents order individually please forward our email to your entire team.

Our service is $10 per player or $8 for a group of 5 or more.

How does our process work?How does our process work?

We give you our special uniform loops in advance

(pictured to the left). Each player is issued one uniform

loop to attach his or her jerseys, shorts, and socks

together ensuring nothing gets lost (2 soccer uniforms per

loop max). Once clean, each uniform is individually

packaged and returned to you. 

To place an order please click on the link above or call us at 317-660-5321.

https://tourneyclean.com/
https://tourneyclean.com/product/uniform-set/
https://tourneyclean.com
https://tourneyclean.com/
https://tourneyclean.com/
https://tourneyclean.com/


Read MoreRead More

Hassle-Free Travel SportsHassle-Free Travel Sports

Let Tourney Clean do the work so you can relax afterLet Tourney Clean do the work so you can relax after
the game. We’ll pick up and deliver at your hotel andthe game. We’ll pick up and deliver at your hotel and

your team’s uniforms will be clean and ready inyour team’s uniforms will be clean and ready in
plenty of time before your next day’s games.plenty of time before your next day’s games.

About Tourney CleanAbout Tourney Clean

Tourney Clean is a service that
picks up, launders and delivers
athletic uniforms for travel teams
who are participating in
tournaments away from home. We
understand how important it is for
families to be able to support their
kids competing on the field, but to
also enjoy quality time off the field. 

FAQs

Tourney Clean
tourneyclean.com

317.660.5321
support@tourneyclean.com
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